GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING
NOVEMBER 7, 2016
MINUTES

APPROVED

Supervisor, Lester Vida, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and led with the
Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call: Lester Vida, David Lawrence, Linda Bailow, Barbara
Ferrett and James Korman were all present. There were also 21 visitors in
attendance. A motion made by Dave Lawrence/Jim Korman to approve the agenda
with the addition of bid for township hall sign under unfinished business and stamps
for treasurer under new business. M/C
Community Reports
Commissioner Karen Lipovsky gave her report on the commissioner’s meetings. The
county clerk will be hiring a part time person, the treasurer a full time person and the
county has partnered with Kelly Services to help with the IT person. The fall fly-over
was good with a good turnout. Nancy House, library delegate, gave her monthly
usage report, computer class times, when Santa will be at the library. Some
renovations are being done at the Surry House, home to the “new” library. Nancy had
some new books about Harrison history for sale for $10, proceeds to go toward the
new library. Several were sold. Barb Ferrett gave an update on the local MTA
meeting. Dave Lawrence stated there would be no December Neighborhood Watch
meeting and that he would put out an e-mail when he was able to confirm a date for
January. Lori Martin, candidate for County Clerk, thank all for their votes in the
primary and asked for their support in tomorrow’s election.
Unfinished Business
The construction of the pavilion is complete. A motion by Dave Lawrence/Jim Korman
to pay Keysor the balance owed. M/C. Two bids were opened for the concrete work
for the pavilion, the bid from Keysor was $10,000 and $9,600 from Martin Heinze.
This is for 4” of concrete. A motion by Dave Lawrence/Jim Korman to accept the bid
from Martin Heinze. M/C. The building inspector still needs to come out for final
inspection. The township has received a bid for a new sign for the hall. The bid from
Hogger’s was: 36x96 $3,600 and a 24 x 96 $2,400. An additional $1,300 to have 4 lines
vs. 2 for lettering. Discussion on the size differences and a motion by Linda Bailow/
Dave Lawrence to go with the 36 x 96 size and the 4 lines for letters was made. M/C.
New Business

Linda Bailow asked the checks for election inspector’s be approved prior to our
December meeting as some will be leaving to go south prior to the meeting. A motion
by Jim Korman/Dave Lawrence to approve these checks. M/C. A motion to approve
another tree at the cemetery be remove as it is half dead was made by Linda Bailow/
Jim Korman. M/C. A motion to approve the cemetery the Amish will have on their
property. The location on the property has been approved by the county. Motion
made by Linda Bailow/Jim Korman. M/C. At the workshop that Dave and Linda
attended it was learned that we have to have a policy on file to write/pay checks
prior/post meetings. The clerk will write a policy for approval at our next meeting.
There has been a verbal agreement for several years however, there must be a
written policy. The treasure asked to purchase 3000 stamps for tax bill. A motion by
Jim Korman/Barb Ferret for Dave to purchase the stamps. M/C.
Public Comment
Larry Miller asked about speed limits on Harding and Cherry Grove now that the lines
have been newly painted. Speed limits on area roads is 55mph unless otherwise
posted. Linda Bailow reminded all to vote tomorrow. Birthday wished went out to
Barb Ferrett and to Dave Lawrence. Thanks to Marion Vida, Monica Lawrence and
Linda Korman for the cake and goodies.

A motion made by Linda Bailow/Dave Lawrence to approve/pay the bills. M/C.
A motion made by Linda Bailow/Dave Lawrence to adjourn the meeting. M/C.
Meeting adjourned at 7:50.

Linda Bailow
Clerk

